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eEkeklutnaeeklutnaEklutna park
continued from page one

the park site is located in eklutna
and includes the already popular eklutekaut
na cemetery with its colorful spirit
houses the site also includes the
historical st nicholas russian ort-
hodox church built inin the 1930s the
church isis the oldest standing building
in the municipality of anchorage

the church isis also listed on the na-
tional register of historic places

the park isis in its first phase of con-
structionst it isis expected to go through
three more phases within a 10 year
timetinie period before its a tullfull sialescale
native historical park

kirnkim fullenwider operations
manager of the park said over

100000 was spent on phase one of
the parks construction but she ex-
pects that money to be made back this
summer this would mean the park
would have to attract an estimated
50000 visitors this summer

we plan on breaking even and it
would be nicenice to realize a profit
fullenwider said

she also said tourism inin alaska isis
expected to be up 15 percent this year

the long range plans include expan-
sion to a full scale native historical
park with a village scene fish camp
native performances and a variety of
other activities

another longtermlong term goal isis to hire
local natives inin key positions when the
operation isis inin full swing

the half hour tours will be con
ducted by a russian orthodox priest
or village resident the cost isis 3503 0
per person age 6 or older the park
iis open tromfrom 9 amj m to 9 pmp m daily
until mid september


